KANDIYOHII COUNTY
Independent School District No. 341, Atwater
An Inventory of Its Records

OVERVIEW OF THE RECORDS
Series Title: Records.
Quantity: 2.2 cu. ft. (2 boxes, 1 partial box, and 1 partial half-height oversize box).
Location: See Detailed Description section for box locations.

HISTORY OF INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 341, ATWATER

SCOPE AND CONTENTS OF THE RECORDS
Clerk's books (1895-1905) and receipt and disbursement registers (1915-1931), school censuses (1944-1985), consolidation papers (1953-1954), annual budgets (1960-1979), student council minutes (1966-1970), school board agenda packets/minutes (1979-1991), an audit report (1953), and pupil record books (1898-1906), including students' grades, state examination grades, equipment inventory, list of library books purchased, and other information.
INDEX TERMS

This collection is indexed under the following headings in the catalog of the Minnesota Historical Society. Researchers desiring materials about related topics, persons or places should search the catalog using these headings.

Topics:
- School libraries—Minnesota—Kandiyohi County.
- Schools—Centralization—Minnesota—Kandiyohi County.
- Schools—Minnesota—Kandiyohi County—Finance.
- Schools—Minnesota—Kandiyohi County—Furniture, equipment, etc.
- Schools—Minnesota—Kandiyohi County.
- Student records—Minnesota—Kandiyohi County.

Places:
- Atwater (Minn.).

Organizations:
- Atwater School (Atwater, Minn.).
- Joint Independent Consolidated School District No. 37 of Kandiyohi and Meeker Counties (Atwater, Minn.).
- Kandiyohi County (Minn.). School District No. 1 (Atwater).

Types of Documents:
- School census—Minnesota—Kandiyohi County.

ADMINISTRATIVE INFORMATION

Preferred Citation:

Accession Information:
Accession number(s): 992-192; 996-25

Processing Information:
Processed by: Processing Staff
Catalog ID No.: 1729192 (history); 1729196 (records); 1729195 (pupil records)
RLIN ID No.: MNHV94-A709 (history); MNHV94-A711 (records); MNHV94-A710 (pupil records)
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE COLLECTION

Note to Researchers: To request materials, please note both the location and box numbers shown below.

Location

106.G.19.5B-2  Clerk’s receipts and disbursements registers, 1915-1931. 2 volumes.
                  July 1915 – June 1925.
                  July 1925 – June 1931.

102.K.10.3B  Clerk’s books, 1895-1905. 2 volumes.
                  1895-1897.
                  1898-1905.

                  Consolidation papers, 1953-1954. 1 folder.
                  Audit report, 1953. 1 folder.
                  School censuses, 1944-1985. 6 folders.


102.K.10.6F  Pupil record books, 1898-1906. 2 volumes.